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HOUSE FRITTERS AWAY

iVIDSTVALUABLETIMEs

LETS BUSINESS LAG

With Forty-On-e of the Sixty Days
Gone, Only Five Bills Reach

Governor.

WORK IS PROVING FIZZLE

Call of Spring Makes House
Members Uneasy.

HAS NO LEADER OR OBJECT

Have Nineteen More Days for
Effective Work.

BILLS ARE FILING UP

tinny of the- Brut Bills llnrr Hern
Killed nrrnimr of Ahncnvr of

In vestlRntlnfr Committee
Member.

fFrom a Stnff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, March

It changes Its ways, this great democratic
house of Shorlocko will go down In his
tory ns the most dangerous Joko ever
perpetrated on the great state of Ne-

braska. It Is a house without a leader
and apparently without an object. It
knows Its own mind about a minute at a
time. It has before it more bills than
were ever Introduced In a Nebraska lcgls-latur- e

and though forty-on- e of the sixty
days have passed only f've bills have
reached the governor three appropria-
tion measures, one to amend the Lincoln
charter so that It will be possible for the
city council to raise Its bribe for tno
retention of the university on Its present
slto and the fifth to adopt the code as
prepared by a commission.

Call of Fnrm Ilenril.
It has just nineteen more days, if it

adjourns, at the end of the sixty days as
contemplated by the constitution, and
with BUch gorgeous spring weather and
the green gross about to shoot up, It Is
going to be a real chore to keep the
farmer members here when they arc so
badly needed vat home and the nlr la
getting stale round, the state house, and
tho cigar smoke is getting very obnoxious.
so one can easily figure how much time
Is going to be derated to bills now In
the hands of standing committees some
600 or COO lu addition to seJiate files.

The hoiiso frittered away the flrBt days
of the session appointing Investigating
committees, practically all of which are
yet to complete their work and report.
And the habit grows instead of dimin-
ished. For even as late as now, the house
has decided to Investigate the state
senate and to learn if It Is paying Us
scrgcant-at-arm- s il & day more pay than
he Is entitled to. The senate haPJjegso

r"l!BTepubllcan and the house democratic.
In Step of Contrrem.

The house shoUld not be censured for
spending Its time appointing investigat-
ing committees, however, for It is fol-

lowing the example set by tho demo-

cratic congress and the committees arc
doing no damage to the state, and many
bills are killed by reason of the absence
3t members of Investigating committees.
It is figured the more bills killed tho

better off the state will be and If the
house kills all Its bill's It will have a
place In the history as the best house
ver convened for It would have slaugh-

tered tho most measures.
Incidentally tho appointment of so

many detectives has got on the nerves
3t a lot of members, nnd the appearance
jf a real detective here tho other day
?aused much excitement round the

.hotels and the sale of curry combs In-

creased materially.
' Hunt for nictwrrnph.

They tell the story that several mem-

bers and several lobbyists bought curry-

combs to work over their, rooms at the
hotels to Bee that no dictagraphs were

concealed behind the wall paper or un-

der the rugs and In one Instance, It Is

reported, an electrician was hired to

Bearch a room for evidence of any con-

cealed machinery by which the public

sould learn the things that were said In

the room.
The democrats of the house will caucus

cither Tuesday or Wednesday night and
at that time a,sifting cmmmlttee will be
agreed upon and bills In the hands of
standing committees after that date' will

stand very little chance of ever seeing
the light of day.

In the meantime soveral democrats are
malting a lot of friends for the work
they are doing and shortly after adjourn-
ment the papers will be discussing:
kould-b- e Governor Potts; would-b- e At-

torney General Baker and would-b- e Land
Commissioner Fries. The houso Is get-

ting nowhere because It lacks organiza-
tion and a recognized leader. Indlvldualy
the members are doing the best they can,
but most of them are new at the busi-
ness and they lack the genius of organ-
izing.

MISS GLADYS LEWIS
WINS AT BEATRICE

BEATRICE, Neb.. March 9. (Special
Telegram.) Miss Gladys Lewis won the
declamatory contest held at the high
school last night, and will represent tfc
atrlce In the contest to be held here dur-

ing the meeting of the Southeastern
Educational association to be held

March 26, 27 and 28. There were thirteen
In the contest tonight.
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The Omaha Daily Bee
RESCUE 100 FROM STEAMER

British Vessel En Route from Liver-
pool to Havana is Wrecked.

IS FAST ON AJAX REEF

I'mif nnfru II on ml for Cutinn Cnp-It- nl

Are llrliiK IlrottKht to
Key West by Wreck-

ing Tun.

KEY WEST. Fla., March 9. More than
100 passengers are said to have been

rescued from the British steamer Lugane,
from Liverpool to Havana, which ran
ashore today on AJax reef. The wreck-

ing tug Rescue Is reported to bo bring-

ing the passengers to this port.

Wilson Dodges Big
Expectant Crowd,

at Church Service
WASHINGTON. March

Wilson made a quick shift In his plans
for church going today. Instead of being
the center of Interest for a thousand
curlouB eyes the Wilsons worshipped In
a half filled church In a quiet part of
the city.

Announcements In local newspapers
that the president would occupy this
morning the Lincoln pew In tho New
York Avenue Presbyterian church
brought out a crowd of curious pe ions
who filled that broad thoroughfare from
curb to curb for a block and a half.
Long before 11 o'clock the ushers had
to announce that all seats had been
taken and the crowd had to be content
with standing room on the sidewalk.

The president, Mrs. Wilson and Miss
Eleanor started shortly before 11 o'clock
In a White Houso car for New York
avenue, but one glimpse of the crowd
made the president change his mind. A
word to the chauffeur, a quick turn and
they wero ought of s'ght down a side
street nnd on their way to another
church. They were recognized by only a
few persons on their way to the church,
but after being seated, word began to
spread that they were present and thero
was a polite craning of necks to see
them.

Burglars Captured
After Hour's Fight;

Credit Due Woman
&N FRANCISCO, March

In the underbrush of Golden
Gate park, Frank Eale, a bur-
glar, held a posse of police at bay today
until he fell unconscious from loss of
blood resulting from a bullet wound
that shattered his right leg.

In a running fight before ho was
brought -- to- bay Eale fired 'a -- bullet 'nto
the abdomen., of Frank Peterson, a milk
wagon driver, who had joined In the
pursuit. Peterson is dying.

Mrs. T. P. Sherman, wife of an cm-plo-

of the United' States mint, found
Eale emerging from her house on her rt-tu- rn

homo from a shopping trip, and
grappled with him. Two city detectives,
attracted by the struggle, took the bur-
glar Into custody, but a few minutes later
they wero taken unawares by their 'pris-

oner and slugged Into Insensibility with
a black jack.

Mrs. Sherman, picking up a small
board, again attacked the burglar, strik-
ing him on tho head. Eale took refuge
In flight, eventually outfootlng her, but
not until a large crowd of citizens nnd
policemen had joined her In tho pursuit
and he was compelled to tako refuge In
Golden Gate park. There he held his
ground for more than an hour, exchang-
ing shots with life people until he fe'l.
Eale my die.

Legislative League
Banquets Wednesday

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Neb., March

annual banquet of tne Legislative
league will bo held Wednesday night at
tho Lincoln hotel, where all who have
been members of the legislative will be
welcomed. A program has been prepared,
which Includes G. W. Collins, .first
speaker of the Nebraska house, who
served In lSf5, Church Howe of Auburn
and T. J. Majors of Peru. All are vet-
erans In legislative service and will de-

tail their, experiences when toasts are
called for. John Kuhl of Cedar county,
former speaker, has recently returned
from Panama and he will talk about tho
big work being done In the zone. Henry
Richmond, chief clerk of the house, hns
charge of arrangements and orders for
tickets, which are ll.GO, muy be sent to
him. The prospect Is for the attendance
of many former members.

Wilson Family
Attends Theater

WASHINGTON, March 9. The national
capital today Is discussing the Jeffer-sonla- n

simplicity of President Wilson'
movements, es evidenced in the attend-
ance of the Wilson family at a downtown
theater last night. Few of the audlenco
knew of the arrival of the president, for
Mr. Wilson had requested that the usual
formality of playing "The Star Spangled
Banner" upon his entrance be dispensed
with. The only decoration on the presi-
dential box was a shield bearing tho
president's Insigna. There was further
evidence of lack of pomp. Only one secret
man kept guard over the person of the
piesldent and the police guard was not
Increased. The negro footmen. In the
White House livery, with red, white and
blue cockades, were the only other attend-
ants.

WYMORE MAN INJURED
BY PILEDRIVING MACHINE

WASHINGTON, March Tel-- I
T. Bemls of Wymore was badly In-

jured today while working with a pile
driving machine on tho new Platte ilvur
bridge. A pile slipped from Its fasten-Jug- s,

striking him across the hips and

BOHEMIAN SOCIETY

UV AT Ncn

ft ilWD
Two Big Parades Lead to the Audi-

torium, Where Exercises
Arc Held.

PRAISE FOR THE BOHEMIAN

Speakers Show Thrift of the Settlers
in Nebraska.

FERULLO'S BAND PLEASES

Noted Musicians Divide Honors of
Day with Bohemians.

BAND HERE FOR THE WEEK

"llrnedn," the Antlonnl llolieiulnn
Diincr, Is Given In Middle of
, the Floor by Twenty

Agile Ilohoiiilnim.

Bohemian Boclety day at the "Made In
Nebraska" show." brought out upwards
of 1,000 Bohemians from tho various Bo-

hemian societies of Omaha, They came
In automobiles In two divisions. The first
started from Turner hall at Thirteenth
and --Martha streets. Tho second division
joined the first at Thirteenth and Will-
iams streets, and together the column
colled In automobiles decorated with
American flags, banners and emblems, to
the Auditorium, where tho program be-

gan at once. Mayor Dnhlman delivered
a short address of welcome. Responses
on behalf of the Bohemians were made
by Joseph T. Votava, F. J. Kutak and
Dr. F. A. Sedlacek.

The South Omaha Bohemian societies
did not join as organizations In the cele-

bration of the day. Repeated Invitations
were extended to them by Chairman
Vaclav Burcsh to Join In the celebration,
but as regularly were tho invitations
tabled by the South Omaha societies.
Omaha societies say this was because to
have affiliated with the Omaha saddles
would have been In the minds of the
South Omaha people a step toward con-

solidation.
Attendance, Lome.

Although tho receipts tit the ticket
office showed that the' attendance yes-

terday was upwards o(t 3,000, and al-

though the Bohemian element represented
little more than a third of this audience,
the day wbh recognized ns Bohemian day
even by tho Francisco Fetullo band,
which opened Its engogemcnt at the show
In tho afternoon. The band stuck close
to Bohemian selections during the attcr-noo- n

program and drew forth repeated
rounds of applause from the muslc-lovln- g

Bohemians, who recognized one alter an-oth-

of their favorite airs.
Nothing during the afternoon attracted

so much unlverual attention In the houre
as did the "Beseda." the Bohemian na-

tional dunce which was executed In a
cleared space In the middle of tho floor

by some twenty agile Bohemians. It la

the Bohemian folk dance, danced by the
artlstocracy and tho peasantry alike. If
it could ever bo said that "every little
movement has a meaning of Its own."

It could be truthfully tald of this dance,

for It Is danced to song music and evory

word of the song calls for a distinct
movement in the donee. It was danced
In peasant costume.

F. J. Kutak spoko of the Industries of

Nebraska and traced the rapid develop-men- t

of Nebraska as an agricultural
state. Dr. F. A. Sedlacek spoke of the
Bohemians In America, called attention
to tho poverty in which most of the
Bohemians came to America nnd to Ne-

braska, and what a wondrous homo they
had found here in the way of oppor-

tunities.
Achievement In JVebrnsltn.

JoBeph T. Votava spoke of the Bohe-

mians and their achievements In Nebras-
ka. In part he said:

A good government and natural re-

sources are necesmry for the building
up of a great people, yet there Is an-

other which is absolutely Indispensable;
one without which a free government
and natuial riches are but a dead ma-

chine. We also need a race capable of
running this machinery prior to the
coming of the whtto man the same soil
was here, the same freedom, yet tho
Indian accomplished nothing, since It
was notln him to accomplish anything.
It Is because of the brand of her citizens
thut I foretold a great and glorious fu.
tuic of our state. It was Bettled by va-

rious nationalities of the best blood of
America and of Europe, distantly re-

lated and none of them greatly prepon-
derating. If the Intermingling of races
la condurlve to a healthy stock of men,
and to doubt It would be foolish then
out of this "Melting Pot" of Nebruska
should come and will come n people the
equal of any In the world's history; a
people which has the ability and the
opportunity to do great things and which
will do them.

But It was not necessary for me to go
back to Europe to point out the strength
and the worth of the Bohemian element
In our population. They have lived here
for fifty years, and have proved their
worth. They came chiefly upon tho In-

vitation of one man, and to him the
Bohemtun people owe as much as to any
one else. And not only they, but all the
people of the state owe him a debt or
gratitude for although many have
amassed trore wealth and others have
achieved higher honors, yet none ban
done moro for Nebraska, none has
worked more unselfishly und success-
fully for the progress and the glory of
our state, than did this man. Edward
Rosewater. He started the first Bohemian
newspaper In the west, the same papoi
with which our chairman, Mr. Buresh, U
so ably continuing the good work begun
by Mr. Rosewater. It was one of the
purposes and results of this paper to gel
Bohemians to settle on the plains of Ne-

braska. He named It the Progress of the
West and tt was well named, but I be-

lieve that even his fondest dreams wer
sill passed; and that he and other pioneer
woilld concede that they bullded bettoi
than they knew.

When tho Bohemian settler came here
although ho has no money, yet he wa
veil fitted for pioneer work. He came
armed with a determination to succeed
and with a willingness to work. Ho had
nattvo ability and more than an ordinary
schooling. It Is a matter pf Just pride
that, us the census shows, only ltt per
jent (it Bohemian Immigrants ure unable
to read or write, being surpassed only bj
the Scandinavians, the Scotch, the Finn
and thu Englishmen.

Because of these things, because of
their Industry and thrift, they not only
succeeded in making a good living for
themselves and their families; but evoti
became compaiatively wel-to-d- so that
today I can say, without any Intention
or Boosting mat mere is us niuoli wealthpmong thrin as among any other class
of our people.

From tho Minneapolis Journal.

BATTLE NEAR U.S. BOUNDARY

Mexican Fcderah and Rebels Start
First Fight of Sonora Rebellion.

HUERTA DENOUNCES MADERO

Declnres I.nte President Unve Troop
Orders to Fire' on United Stnjrs

Mnrln.'H If They I.nndeil on
Meclpnn Soli.

DOUOL.AS, Ariz., March fed-er- a!

soldiers were killed in the first bat-

tle of the Sonora rebellion at Nacoznrl
below here today, and one American, J.'
S. Wllllnms, Jr., manager of the Mon-

tezuma Copper company, was shot In

the leg. It Is believed that many of the
federal defenders wero wounded. Con-

stitutionalists sustained no appreciable
loss, and succeeded in advancing their
lines considerable.

The battle began at 8:30 o'clock this
morning and was still In progress at
3:15 this afternoon, when Oj forco of 600

rebels under Colonel Bracamonte, former
prefecto of MonJ-ezuma-

, was marching to
reinforce the rebel command, which Is
encamped on the outskirts of Agua
Prleto, encountered part of the federal
garrison of iSO rurales protecting the
town. It Is expected that tho constitu-
tionalists will tnko advantage of dark-
ness to enter Nacozarl, a town which
ik.u ititnnd tn ruiitiiro If nnHslhle. at the

' beginning of tho campaign. Refugees
from Nacozarl have been flocking over
the border hero during the last two days,
and It Is believed that all women have
left the besieged town.

lleuclii Burn nrlilKCH.
During the attack on Nacozarl the

rebels burned tho brtdgoH at Ysabell, be
tween Nacozarl and the border, to pre-

vent federal reinforcements being tvnt
from border points.

The little federal ganUon of luO sol-

diers at Agua Prlcta Is momentarily ex-

pecting attacks from the rebels. Al- -

through Nacozarl Is only a short distance
from the border, none of the defenders
of Agua Prieta dared venture to tho res.
cue of the besieged garrison.

Th rebels made no mdvement against
Agua Prieta today, but It Is expected
that an attack has been planned by the
rebel .commander some time after nil.l- -

niirht or early Bunduy morning.
Agua Prlota und Douglas are divided

only by the Imnglnary line and ntuoh
apprehension Is felt here for tho safety of
Douglas residents In event oi tne ex-

pected battlu.

BLIND SINGER HOLDS CROWD

WITH THEATER IN FLAMES

WOROKSTKR. Mass., .March 9,-- The

coolness of Edward V. Boyle, a blind
singer, In keeping on with his song
while fire spread rapidly In the balcony
of a local theater tonight, prevented a
panic among the LOO spectators, all of
whom filed out to safety. When the last
of the audience reached the door, Joseph
L. Rogers, the pianist, leaped on tho
stage and led the blind man out through
a rear exit.

On February 19, while playing at another
theater, Rogers was caught" In u fire,
but stuck to his post until all the audi-

ence filed out. In tonight's fire the
theater was destroyed.

Japanese Work mini Hunt,
SHHRIIMN, Wyo., March

Telegram.) 8. Sakainota, u Japanese
employed by the Burlington at Moororoft,
Wyo., was perhaps fatully shot last nlKht
by an unidentified assailant. KeVeral
shot fired through the window of the
pump house, where he was at work, took
effect In his lungs und stomach. He s
believed to be a victim of tho unwritten
law.

The Whole Dem. Family

W.B.Howard Home
Burns, While Family
Is Attending Church

Flro completely gutted the tesldonco of
W. B. Howard, state auditor, Forty-eight- h

and Capitol, avenue yesterday
lioon while all the members of the family
were, nt church. Neighbors notlced smoke
doming from tho windows and telephoned
the depurtmeht, but before water could
be turned on nearly nil the furniture had
been ruined and several thousand dollars
damago was done to the house.

How tho flro. started was a comploto
mystery to the firemen as well as Mr.
Howard, who. was homo from Lincoln to
spend Sunday with his family, which has
delayed moving to Uncoln until after the
close of the school term. What makes
the flro more of a mystery Is because,
thero was no flreln tho furnace nor tho
kitchen yesterday? Mr. Howard said ho
could sen no other way of It starting
except from electric wires.

Mr. Howard said he carried but $1,000
Insurance on tho furniture and J3.CO0 on
tho house.

PET BULLDOG ASSISTS
POLICE TO MAKE ARREST

DENVER, March Tele-
gram.) A pet bulldog unintentionally
aided tho police In the capture of Its mas-
ter and mistress at the Union station this
morning.

The police were-jiotlfle- by a telegram
from Sidney, Neb., to arrest Arthur
Hammond and his wlfo when they
nllghted from tho Rock Island train from
Nebraska. The only description given of
Hnmmond was that he wore brown shoes
and had a bulldog,

The telegram arrived ten minutes after
the train and when City 'Detective Boll
and Policeman Sullivan started out to
get the pair all they could find was the
dog, which was tied to one of the, seats.
They waited until Hammond and his wlfo
returned to the depot to get the dog,
after engaging rooms nnd board nt an
uptown hotel, and then they arrested
them

They are wanted In Sidney on a charge
of embezzling the proceeds of a small
laundry. They Insist ' they are Innocent.

STRIKING RUBBER WORKERS
CLASH WITH AKRON P0LIQE

AKRON, O., March rubber
workers clushel with the police today
Bricks were thrown by the strikers and
their sympathizers and the police used
their clubs with telling effect on the
strikers. Two of the strikers wero
clubbed Into unconsciousness nnd were
rushed to a hospital. Leaders of the In-

dustrial Workers of the World say the
"J. W. W. reserves" will come here and
that they will use the same tactics re-

cently employed at I.awrence, 'Mass., and
elsewhere.

Sherlff David R. Fergusoti, leading a
force of deputies, received a broken noe
when a brick was hurled by one of the
attacking party.

ALLIANCE DEBATERS
Wll.1 FROM RUSHVILLE

ALLIANCE, J'eb., March
Telegram.) Tho , nunls.ilon form of gov
ernment was thesubject of debate be
tween Rushvllle III ;h schoul and Alliance
High school here lalt night. Scott Brown,
Malcolm Curtis ani Jerome Wanl of
lluslivllln presentcirl the negative while
Mfsy l.eona Mullerjl Max Wilcox nnd
Michael Nolan represented Alliance on
the affirmative. Alllmiro won, 2 to .

The judges were Deal. W. T. Stookwttll
and Charles W. Phllpot of Chadron Nor
mal and Stiite Huperlntendent
Frank F. Perdue of Madison.

'.It

FRIEDMANN TREATS PATIENT

Seventeen Tuberculosis Sufferers
Make Use of Supposed Cure.

SPECIALIST TRIES IT ON SELF

Demonstration TnWes l'lrtee nt Pri-
vate C'Slnlc In Presence of Score

. . ,.. of Phjslulans AIUCac..
Ailrnnccil.

NEW YORK, Mutch 9. Seventeen
tubercular patients were treated by Dr.
Frledorlch F. Frlcdmann with tho vaccine
which he clalniH is a euro for tuberculosis
nt a prlvato clinic yesterday. Announce-
ment that this clinic hud been held was
mado tonight by the Berlin physician.

It was understood Dr. Frledmann was
preparing for a meeting tomorrow with
government health orliclals from Wash-
ington, beforo whom tests of his treat-
ment nre to bo conducted.

Tonight's announcement said thnt tho
demonstration this afternoon took place
in tho offices of physicians. In tho pres.
'ence of a scoro or more of medical men,
many of whom had brought patients with
them. Dr. Frledmann acted ns a consult-
ing physiclun and thoWoru abided by the
law which provides against the practice
of thu protesslon without a license.

Of tho cases treated eleven' wero of
pulmonory tuberculosis, two of tubercu-
losis of the knee, two of the kidney and
bladder and two of thu glands.

Of the physicians present suvcral wore
from distant stntes. Dr. K. G. Thrash of
Atlanta, a specialist lu tuberuclosls rases,
said tho cllnlo had progressed smoothly;
that thero wns little delay lu t,reatlng tho
patients and that tho technique lu ad-
ministering tho treatment had been cor-
rect. Most of the patients were asked to
come back lu ten days.

Ul tho caBt-s,- " Dr. Thrash said,
"wero moderately well advanced."

"One of tho knee cnes,",Dr. Harry
Benjamin. Dr. Frledmann's assistant,
said, "was very Interesting In view of
tho fact that tho physician, who had the
case In charge Is a well known special-
ist on tuberculosis of tho knee and had
decided that an Immediate operation was
necossary on tho kneo Joint."

Whether the government tests would
take place tomorrow or Monday before
Dr. Frledmann leaves tor Montreal for
demonstration there had apparently not
been decided tonight.

SOCIETY WOMEN ARRESTED
WHILE ACTING AS PICKETS

BALTIMORE, Md., March 9. -- Miss
Louise Carey, prominent In society here
nnd a leader In soclul settlement wok;
Miss M. .8. Hanaw, another prominent
social worker, and threo striking garment
workers who were acting as pickets wero
arrested today on a charge of disorderly
conduct. When arraigned before a police
magistrate tho women were discharged.

MUs Carey has shown her sympathy
for the strikers since early In the trouble.
She has been u frequent speaker at strike
meetings und volunteered several weeks
ago to go on picket lines and work with
tho strikers.

STEVEDORES' BOSS

ACCUSED AS CAUSE

OF

Survivor Tells of Assistant Foreman
Thrusting Balchook Into Box

of Dynamite.

LABORERS WORKING SLOWLY

Bomhardt Arrested by Coroner and
Held for Jury of Inquest.

TWO EXPLOSIONS ON STEAMER

Accused Man Says One Caused by
Dropping Box of Dynamite.

SEVENTEEN BODIES IDENTIFIED

Property Loan Cnimeil ly Disaster to
British .Ship Is Kutlnmted nt

Aenrly llnlf n .'Million
Dollars. i,

BALTIMORE, Md.. March
J Bomhardt, assistant foreman of tho
gang of stevedores who were loading the
dynamite Into the British steamer Alum
Chine beforo the , ox plus ton on Friday,
was arrested shortly after midnight nnd
Is held for a Jury ot Inquest, summoned
by Coroner Russell. Tho coroner ordered
the arrest, after a statement made to
him by Morris Price, a stevedore.

According to the coroner, Price told
him that Bomhardt reproved several ot
the stevedores for working too slow, at
the same ttmo hastily Jabbing u halo
hook Into one of tho boxes ot dynainlto
In a chuto. Immediately thero was nil
explosion.

Karller In tho night, Bomhardt made a
statement that there wero two explo-

sions nboard the vessel, tho first occur-

ring, when a box of dynamite ho and
another man wero handling, exploded
when they set It on tho floor.

Kfforts today to deturnilno the exact
number of dead nnd injured as a re-

sult of the explosion wero only partially
successful. Seventeen bodies have been
Identified, two remain In tho morguo un-

identified, two men among the missing
have been given up as, lost and ,lt la
thought that at least ten stevedores, who

Were known only by numbers, lost their
lives. Two of the forty-thre- e known in-

jured probnbly will die.
A conservative estimate of the prop-

erty loss Is between $400,000 and KW00.

Fifteen survivors of tho crew of tho
Ai.,, piiiim tnnlcht signed a sworn state
ment. In which they dcclaro that tho
governmental laws regarding the loadlnu
of explosives wero carried out, und that
fire, whoso origin Is not known, In tho
bow of the ship caused the explosion.

The men iay they saw tho fire before
tho explosion.
, Bomhardt In hla statement said that
after, the cxploBioaiiC'tho box of djn (

mlto he and fourteen others scrambled
out ot tho hold and got on to tho deck
of the tug Atlantic,

1U asserted thut when the got to the
tug they saw smoke coming from tha
hold ot tho Alum Chine, and that twenty

minutes elapsed between the time tho

box exploded and th big explosion

C'Wo had not gotten moro than 100 yards
away from tho Alum Chine when t
blew up," ho said. "Then the Atlanta
caught on flro, and wo Jumped over-

board. 1 can't remember what happened

after that. That ,ls how tho explosion
happened. I was hot careless. I waa as

careful as could be."
Three Investigation Htnrtect.

A coroner's Jury was empaneled today,

and will begin an Inquest on
Inspectors Wright and Whlto

will begin nn Investigation on Monday

and Interstate Commerce Commission
Agent Frank McManamy and Coloael

Dunne V. 8. A. retired, who wero hura
today, will return from,

for a short time
Washington on Monday to continue tholr
Investigation.

The Public Service commission will

make a thorough Inquiry on behalf ..

the state of Maryland.
Tho explosion seriously crippled mo ,

harbor. It was
coast defenses of the
learned today. In many Instances ha ,

concreto foundations oi m ..:.,
Annlstead and Carroll

In Forts Howard, ..ri of tho gu'iau'. pracaeu. "- - . ,

themselves wero aamageu .

of steel from the wrecked steamer
p

the damage will reacr,
At Fort Annlstead
soveral thousand dollars and at Foit
Carroll U.W.

Another Appeal in
Oastellane Divorce'

HOME,
MarcliT-Monslg- nor rarrtlla

has appealed against the recent dccls.on
annullng the mar-

riage
tribunalof tho Rota

of Count Ron! do Castellane and

Anna Gould, now. tho Duchess de Tally-ran- d

Two decUlon already have, been

rendered by this court, the first agalns.
Count da Castellane. who Bought tha
annulment and the second, reversing tha

former decree and granting te annul

ment. The case will now come up for
tho third Uino at tho sitting of tho Rota
about two months hence and Monslgnor

Parrlllo's appeal has been entrusted to
Monslgnor John Prior, an BngllBh mem

bor of the Rota tribunal, for the neces.
sary Investigation,

No matter what the decision of this
court may be, unother appeal Is possible,

but only if based, on errors In tha
procedure or law, or on new evidence.

Abe Lincoln once said
that calling tho tall of tho cow tho fifth log did not make It tho
fifth leg and "mt tho cow still had ocuy four legs. Stating that
the want odB In jour paper get better resulta than thoso of any
other paper does not alter facts. It is not talk that counts--It'- s

restiltH. The Hee doesn't talk a great deal about its classified
columns, but it Just lets tho little business getters work, and tin
returns show how well these do their task. You don't believe in
cnliling a tull M leg, nnd surely you don't believe all the other
talk you hear. Lot The Uee piovs to you that's the way to
settle the advortlsemunt question.

Tyler 1000
After ti. Tyler 1001.


